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lilegality of Counter Prescribing.

'ite recent decision givei by Judge
Rose in the Comion Pleas Division of
tre Divisional Court, Toronto, in refusinig
to quasi a suunînary conviction by the
Police Magistrate, ina the case of Mr. S.
Ilowarti, atd further, ina his juîdgtnent,
inîterpretinig the law in the case, is of
especial inîterest to druggists as siowinig
wIere the line of conduct tuist ac drawn
in order to be safe.

Tite alleged oifence ina titis case was in-
dicating a iedicine for symà)ptomîs describ-
cd by a custoner and seiiinîg a bottie of it
at the regular price. The defence, instead
of being a denial of the charge, was an
attempted vindication of the practico hy
by conitending that titis was not practis-
ing witiin ite mtteanling of the Act, and,
even if it was, it was not for gain, and
evcn if it was for gain, the defendant was
entitled, as an apothecary, so to practise.

Tie Court Ield that there was cvidenco
of practising iedicinie on vlhici a nagis
trate miglit well convict; that it was
practising for fire or hopo of reward, and
that ite defendatt's registration under
tho Fihartaîcy Act did not qualify hit to
practise ina the saine way that Otne regis-
tered under the Medical Act as a physi-
cian and surgeon could practise. 'ite
judge ield that a druggist can properly
tell a custoter the naie of a remedy for
a disease, or even tell himn which of bu%
eral remtedies lie dems the best, but cani.
not legally cnquire into the customer's
syniptomns to ascertain the nature of his
aiuneat and theit indicate the remcedy.

Frot titis reporting of the case, the de
fendant's counsel has apparently rested
his defence largely on his clienc' riglt to
practise as as an apothecary.

Wletier, under our Act, druggists are
such, is a inatter upion whicht ne sp.ecial
legal initerpretation lias yet becnl givenl,
altihougi the judge lias apparently Iad
sucht in mind wieni he declared tit regis-
tration under the Piarnmacy Act did net
grant qualification to practise ina the saine
way thiat those registered under the Med-
ical Act were cititled to practise.

Tn referring teo the Chenists andu
Apotihecaries' Act, as publisied by Lite
Chcmist anid Druggýt sonte years ago,
considerable light is thrown on the privi-
leges of each by Englisi interpretation of
similar cases.

Referring to titis Act, the Chiemit fundl
Drutggit says, "he Apothecaries' Act,
1815, is the only statute wiici protects

any part of imedical pract.ice. Tie ?îledi
cal Act, 185,8, and its subsequent legisla-
tive supplemîents, stringently prolibit Lite
assIuiption Of ansy titles or descriptions
tintruly implying qualification or registra
tion, but de not interfere with the ptae
tico of niedicinie or suîrgery by uniqualified
persns who imake t iniîileadintg preten
sions of litness. But it reiains illegal te
'act as an apotihecary,' anld a utmttiber of
cases against chieminsts and otthers have
been prosectted by the Apothtecaries'
Company. Tie definition of aLn apothe
cary's functions, wihich the courts Ithave
eVcr since acted upon, was laid down by
Mr. Justice Cresswill in the case of Lite
Apothecaries' Company v. Lotitga, 2 N1.
and R., 195 (tried in 1813), that 'lait
apotheciry is a persoe itwho professes to
judge of internai disease by its sylmptomgts,
and applies hiiself to cure that disease by
mutedicinte. . . . But a ciemnist, is ee
who sells nedicines whici are asked for.'"

in February, 1876, Lite Apothecaris'
Company sued a London cemltist and
druggist, in Lite Court of Exchequer, for a
pcnwdty of £20 for practising as an apotit-
ecary witiont a certificato. ito 28th
section of the Act was pleaded, and the
defendant said tiat ail serious cases were
attendeI by his partuer, a duly qualified
practitioner , ltat lie never visited, but,
that iîn msaitor cases, hie i had inquired the
nature of te illness, and had given lte
itust muitable nîou:ditinîo n. itihujut consuiltinig
htis partner. taron Ilramiwell told the
jury thiat thre Act was strict ina its termas,
and they were bound by it. If a ian
asked a h i m sonetn to cure a
bad ieadacie, and titi citemlist gave him a
drauglht, lie w ould be iifriniging thi terms
of the Act ; but it wouild b unreasonablr
in such a case for Lite Apottecaries' Con-
pansy to :'terfe're. It wa, for the jury to
say if the dendant I.ad intfringed the
Act. :ite jury found for the plaintiflk,
and theojudge refused leave to iove. Tie
Apottecaries' Coiipany subsequently pros-
ccuted a chenist and druggistat Not.ting-
hant, and the defence was taken up ina
tLis and otier cases by ti Chemists'
Trade Association. The fine was ib flicted
in the Nottingham Cotnty Court, and an
appeal (Sir lenry Jantes arguing for the
appellants) the Court of Exchequer (Sir
Fitzroy Iely and Mr. Baron Chashy)
ordered the case to be retired in that
Court. Tie case was therefore heard bW.
forc Mr. Baron Pollock on November 7,
1877. It was proved that a witness cilm.
pIloyed to get up the case iad visited ite


